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Blind to Love
"And then she sends a car and

a chauffeur, without ovon an EX-
CUSE! 1 shouldn't expect more.
Hut when I recull the times I've
left my work importuut work to
daslt to the station to meet her
or one ot her spoilt brats, t cun't
help but feel indignant.

"1 dare say I shan't stay long.
About Thursday we'll go on east.
It will bo fairly cool In New York
now . . . can you stand a little heat,
Mury? Or 1 may go on up to Maine
und stay there until the first of Oc-

tober. 1 know Dluna's establis-
hmentall noise and bickering and
mismunugemeut!"'

And two hours ago sho was rav-
ing ubout her wonderful sister und
tlie peace and quiet and beauty of
this out of the way spot on Ellen
lake!

Piltput-ptit- . The motor boat
chugged speedily over tile glassy,black water. The basket chair In
which Mary was Bitting was wide
her byes.

Many people try us, and life
has its own way of blinking us
cara and worry, but Mere ought
(o be a wuy or meeting all these
tblugs, not us trials uml tribulu-tion- s

to be distressed over, but
us a purl oil the lnevituble

and process In a world
such us ours Is. We cau hardly
lmugtno whut life would be like
without many of these tilings
that trouhlo us ut tiroes, but it
might not be the
good thing thut wo, Imagine It
would be. If we would niuko
them so, our trluls and troubles
uru a great opportunity much
more tlmu they are anything
else, let us make them stopping
stones Instead of stumbling
blocks. Help us Heavenly dith-
er, to see life more and more as
opportunity und. to strive. In the
midst of all thut it brings to us,
to glvo a good account of our
stewardship. Amen.

stroying." ,

Ilut wo uro riglit now face to
face with such a change. If the

people want it, well and good, but
this cliungo Bhould not he mudu
without giving tbo people a chance
to decide. They did not make u
decision regarding tho supreme
court when they voted for Mr.
itoosevclt. tie gavo not the slight-
est Indication thut they, at that
time, wore deciding so grave a

question,

BAER GOES EAST TO
FIGHT BOB PASTOR

SACKAmENTCJ, fcdlif., Feb. 17.

(Al'J Tho world looltotl rimy to-

day lo Mux Bum' us ho lieadud for
Nnw York and itn expoctod tight
with Hob PuBtor-- In jMudlHon Squure
Kiudon March 19.

"1 want to ho houvywulght chain-Iloi- i

ukuIii," said pukIIIhiii's play-
boy an lie boarded a. train hint
night Cor what ho hoped was his
Hlart on tho comeback trail.

Tho dream . of regaining the
hoavywelght crown is only uno of
many thinga to make Uaor happy.
He's In good physical condition.

"Keel my Htoiuach in uncles."
Ho Jius no financial worries.
"HoHldos thai," ho beunied; Thi

happily . Geo, tho world
looks bright." .

BAPTIST, SOCIETY
TO PRESENT PLAY

Tho womon'B missionary society
of .tho First Baptist church will
present tile play "Two Mastbi'S,"
ill the church auditorium ut 7: 15

p. m.' Friday evening ,ol' this week.
The lny Is under-th- direction of
.Mrs. F. W. Kbtlnody, who tor sov-er-

yearn, has been a student und
teacher Ut tlramallcs. Mrs. ketl-
notly takes a leading role in the
production hole, l'hoso who htivo
soon I'ehenVsuls report that tho
tuko-dt- t on niodorh ctllluro
Is imvtl ctilarly good and tho pre'
nonunion as It whole of high order.
A mixed uiittl'tot will sing. An of-

fering will be taitbh tor missions.

BARBS W
(Copyright, 11W, NBA Service, Inc)

A Cotoradtt man has dialocatud
HIh jaw 21 tinioH by yawning. Thai,
should teach him to Ignore thoso
Kliropcitu writ" Hcaro Hums.

Newest Vuralon: Joq Louis goes
rounds and rounds, .oh, oh, oh, oh...

In certain Hiatus, 11 seems, it lu
a tactical error to usk, "Whoso
iddlu dlrl is oo?" as bIio may
scream Tor her luiBbaud.

A Jilcksott, Mich., hoy swnllowetl
n Muaiitlly oi ulass, but Is suffer
Iiik no III eflecls except slight
panes.

AlrheolouJstB think llelell of
Troy was a mylh. That woodim
liolou yiilli seems far letflied, loo,
118 curruusuls hadn't yet been In-

vented.

By George Clark

The People Should Decide.

DHFORU llio people of the Unit-b-

States gave President
Roosevelt an enormous vote there-

by expressing tlleii- satisfaction
with his Jiroylous performance
und then- confidence! in his ability
tb servo another four yeui'B, he
tlid not tell thorn Unit ho would

llnmedlnlely plan to secure a new

Suilromo court. - " '

Had he unnouueed this intention
Which ho inust surely lmvp bad at
tho llmo, would he have been
elected? 'Thut is a most Important
tluostlon.

Tho proposal advanced by the
ifrottlrteut, to a congress which is

adnilttodly. dominated by him, Is so

rovolutlonn,ry in its Implication
und might, us years go on, so def-

initely affect the ilves of all of uh

thut It cannot be readily accepted
as u. matter for routine congres-
sional action.

People must some how bo made
to rouilsto thut this is tlia most
important question thut has arisen
since, tho foriuatidlt of tfdr gbvetil-mell- t

Ulldof the constitution, they
must be made tb utiderstaiitt thut
tho- American fdrth of government
Is bused upon ucilon by three sep-
arate, blanches tlib Ittiilillilstra-tlvo- i

tho legisiullvi) und the judi-

ciary.' Oho brunch1 ontorcps, the
other tnnkes and Hie third inter-

prets tho laws '61 the country,
this system implies and roqulres
for its preservation tile exlsteitco
of u Bupreliio court.

It In, of course, libHslhlo to have
a ropliblic without it supreme court
but such it republic would Do one
with it collsolldiitetl hud ailtocrhllo
government, a government In

Which tho various states and the
Individual citlfccns would havo no

right or power save such us con-

gress, In Its absolute discretion
.inighl hoo fit to gtvo.tiiem.

Charles H. Warren, -- n noted au-

thority, on tho constitution states
In a recently published book:

"Americans can, of course, atiopt
such a form of government (.repub-
lic without u supreme court) If

they choose hut': they should
ildopt It consciously mid by

action; they should not
cllllhgu I lit! 1' present Term unwill-

ingly til' by indirection; lliey should
hot duBtroy Its hindumoillal

Without reallzlliR Unit It Is
the rounilatloli which they lire de

SIDE fcLANCES

looked aueafl toaay to , iu pn;rnnfanillM lllln Bflrtea St fift- -

tern. Ore., Friday Bd Saturday
npnltiBt Wlllnmette.

Puget Sound handed, the . Mis
sionaries their first defeat in 22

games. The Loggers led 18 10 17

at the half.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 17- .-

(AP) Franklin high retained un-

disputed possession ot the top runs
In Portland's hoop
league toduy. The Quakers defeat-
ed Itoosevclt; cellarite, 19 to 13.
Other results: Lincoln 21, Jeffer-
son 14; Benson 28, Grant 23;
Waahlngton 28, Commerce 21;

, Other High School Score
Woodburn 19, Sllverton 17. .
Estacada 22, Hill Military 17,
Bellfoiinlain 21, Salom 20.,
St. Mary's (Eugono) 24, Eu-

gene 21,

Coast Conference Standings
Pts. Pts.

W. L. Pet. For AesL
Wash. State ....8 3 .728 992 356
Oregon '.667 440 408
Washington ....8 .600 343 329
Oregon State ..3 459 422
Idaho 2 283 374

KRNR PROGRAM
, (1,900 Kllooycles)

SPONSORED BY
NEWS-REVIE-

REMAINING HOURS TODAY

4:00 The Editor VievVs ihe Newt;
4:10 Tea Dausant.
4:45 Lud Uhjsktn.
8:00 The . Monitor View the

. News, .

5 : 15 MinliaUan Concert Jjuiid,
b:ao Hollywood Hillbillies.
ji:3u Dinner. Concert,
6 : t iaahefl. .

New Yortt Civic Orclloutla.
7;15 Mehlqt'y .Teltsers. .,

e( American hamlly Rob-

inson. ... :

7 : 45 Your Grub Bag Program.
S:u0 Sign Off.

. THURSDAY, FED. 18
6:45 "Early Birds."
7:01) Sunrise Organ .Coueert.
7:15 Alarm.. Clocic Club, i

7:45 News.
8:00 Sacred Hymns.
8:15 Instrumental Rcvuq.,
8:30 Pentecostal. Service," i

A. Harold Perslug.
8:45 Violin Concert.
9:00 Canyonvllle Community

program.
9:30 Dorsey Brbs. Orch.

10:00 New York Civic Ohm.
10:15 Movie GbsSlp.
10:30-"Rad-id Rendezvous,'' Copea
10:45 Hbtnenlaket'S Harmony.
11:00 Marek Wobbera Salon Orch.
11:15 The Fdur Dictators.
11:30 Boswell Bisters and Blni

Crosby.
12:00 "Time Slghi!,'1 Khudtsoh'iil
iz:uu XJornna concert.
13:30 Aeolian 'Ensomble.
12:45 News,
1:00 "OddS & Ends."
1:80 Let's Dance.

..2:00 Travel's Rudio Review.
2:15 Municipal Dance Band.!
2:30 Hits of Yesteryears.
2!SO-N-ew flashes. '

3:00 "World Book Man."
3:05 Songs We Ail Reriiembct-- .

d:av ivindieB ltcquest.3:55 "hot Shots;" Cellars Radio,
4:00 The Editor Views ttti

news.
4:15 Hawaiian Shadows.
5:00 The Monitor Views . tH:

News.
5:15 Los Angeles Symphony.
5:30 Hollywood Hillbillies.
8:30 "Chick Chats," Douglas Cd

riour Mill,
6:45 Organ Interlude.
6:50 News Flashes.
7:00 Girls of the Goldett West.
7:ir-Ce- ell Stack's Song Feit
7:30 Your Grab Bag Program.8:00 Sign Oft. : lis

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19

5: 15 "ijrtrly Birds."
7:00 S'uhrisb Organ Cdilcel t.'
7:15 Alarm Clock Club.
7:45 News.

. M. I. ..l.i
W.yu Hl,,JUUll,
8:05 Don Orlando ulid A.ccdi;dlbii
o.xo cmcrct nynlllB.
8:30 Memories in Moiotly
9:00 Genial. Jun Gurbor.
9:15 Hits From the Shows
9:30 Mountain Music.
1IMK rinl,l,i Vl....

10:00 Duko Ellington ilml iir,.i,
. tra.
10:30 "Radio Rendezvous," Cipeo10: 15 Homemalicrs' Harmony11:00 "Your Highroad to Happj

ness," Dairies of Roseburg
vi,B ui too uoiuen West,11:30 Modern Melodies.

12:00 "Time Signal," Knudtson1
12:00 "Phrysler Tops 'Em All;

12:15 .Mnnhaltmi Cm, ,.,-- '

ij-.j- uoy Eldrldgo and 8 win.
UUUU.

12:45 News.
j:ij yuutis and Ends."
1:30 Songs ot tho Rnngo.
2:00 South Sea Screnudo.
2:30 Orvlllo Knapp.
2:50 News Flashes.
3:00 "The World Book Mini "
3:0o Gun Ariihlem untl Orclics!

, tra. ,

3:15 Novelty Tunes.

?:5nill,!lHf' ""I"""1 Program.'
".Ho. Sho18'" Cellrs Rsdla4:00The Editor Views the Klews

,.iu ,,ouis iMtuiunu and Orchcstra.
4:30 Colo Mclilroy ami Orchcstra.
1:15 Ted Wcoms.
5:00 The Monitor Views theNews.
5:15 Leo Rclsniun and Orchcs-Irn
5:30 Hollywood Hllibllliel,
6:30 Dinner Concert.
6:45 Organ Interlude.
6:50 News Flaihet.
7:00 Farm Bureau Forum.
i.i.i .Memory Teasers.
7:30 The American Family l.

7:ir Grab ling Prdgriim.
R:0n Popular Dunce.
8:30 Basketball, Roiebdrj HI vs.

Myrtle Point, Carl's TsvSrn;
o .

ATTENTION MOOSE LODGE

Heglllnr m'enllil p..u..u:

wfc uiccung JcTMooee members and friends, Adv.

AS GREATLY a3 everyone in
this day and age has come to

depend on automobiles (o - tran-
sport a t i o n, we
ought to give the
county and state
highway m a n
tenance crows a
fiood hand fur tlfe
flno work they so
unobtrusively do.

The fr e c 2 I n g
and snowy weath-
er wo have suf-
fered the paBt six
weeks damaged- in any of theruao iu i,uuglas county rather

badly, but tliey are being Mailed
down rapidly and otherwise repair-
ed, and already aro In surprisingly
gdod condition at least tile ones
i happen tb havo traveled.

Last' Sunday t drove down the
river road almost to tho old Tyoe
postoffice, which is about fifteen
miles below Umpqua, t suppose.
Dozens of trees hud iullen across
the right of way, judging by tho
evidences left there, tig slides had
fallen into the road nnd In some
instances sections of the road had
slipped out; but the highway was

good condition nevertheless.
having been put that way by one
of these Indefatigable maintenance
crewc I have mentioned.

Tho occasion for fie trip taken
down the river Sunday, was a fish-

ing expedition, with Cannouball
Itclzenstein. But It didn't pan out
very well, from a fishing angle.
(Please forgive that). The only
fish wo caught slipped out of

hands, us he was stuffing
It iiito his vest pockot for Bate
keeping. ...''Ed Bnrstow, the Sago ot Devils
Plat, was in Roseburg last week,

ALL STARS DEFEAT

.
45-- 44

Hoop Struggle Decided in
Final Seconds by Twd

'
Long-Rang- e Shots.

A crowd, which set a record for
attendance at a sports event at the
HoseDurg senior high school, went
into a. frenzy of excitement lust
night as the Douglas county Alt
Stars nosed out the All Ahiericuu
Red Heads, girls' basketball team,
15 to, H lu tv game.

shots by. Ty
nan und Fisher in Iho closing sec-
onds of the game won for the male
players in a contest which saw the
score tied five times. The first
halt ended wilh tho score tied lti- -

illl, and in the third period tho All
Stars took a lead ot && to 2b.

The girls started a sustained
rally iu the final frume, however,
and tied the score 41 tb 41 with
a minute to go. A free throw by
Lawson put tho girls a point in
the lead, but Tynan dropped a sen
satfonal howitzer shot from mltl
floor to bring the male crew
ahead. Laligernian then scored
from the field for the Rod Heads
as the crowd whooped in hysterical
frenzy. . With the clock hand only
seconds away from the last tick,
Fisher looped lit nn overhand shot.
The final whistle blow as the girls
carried the ball on a .drive which
ended with Ktrkpatrlck ringing the
hoop for a field goal that would
have won the game, but tho bits.
ket ( d not count, although the
signal ending tho contest was not
hoard because of tho din raised
by the excited crowd

The ueu Heads Played a very
smooth gume ami exhibited clover
ball handling. Tho three-secon-

rule in the keyhole was waived by
both teams and Iho girls, in par-

ticular, used the pivot play most
successfully, w tU Osuorii. Olym
pic discus champion, lu the pivot
DOSlliUlt.

The outstanding Ionium of the
camo wns the uncanny marksman-
shin of Kirknatrlck, who scored 23

of her team's points.
The All Stars used a long range

attack, which worked very success
fully, with Tynan and Taylor each
ringing the basket for 12 points
and Fisher for 10.

i.tneup:
Ued Heads ( II) All Slurs
Kl'kpa'iTk (2:1) F (5) Crltes
1.11'Ee'm'n. (14) F (In) Fisher
Oshorn C (12) Tynan
Lawson (6) (I (ti) Robertson
Hunforil (1) 0 (12) Taylor

Referee: '1 inner.

HDSTAK WITJS 0VEF1

BEr.EiEn BY KAYO

SIOATTI.E, Feb. 17. (AP) Al

lloslak. Seattle's middleweight title
hope, nursed a badly cut. left eye
today, a souvenir of his knockout
victory last night over Leonard
Itennett of Detroit.

Tho fighters staged n sruolling
battle lor seven rounds, going In-

to the eighth round on virtually
even terms.

Ilnstnk suddenly found himself
afler llcmicit laid n hard left on
his chin, and the Seattle youngster.
buttered Ihe Detroit veteran with
both hands, llennet dropping to the
canvas near the end of the round.

Hostnk's injured eye, almost
closed by Bennett's wild right In
the fourth round, hail nearly stop-
ped the youths attack,

Hostak weighed I'dU. and Den-

nett l'.o 3.4.
Frankie l,cmon, Seattle, and

Paul Smllh. Tacenm. lightweights,
HSJtapCBJst evenly lu the eight-roiui-

sc&T-llua- Leiubd emerging
victor. -

being fitted for a nail' of glasses.
1 don't know what he needs them
for,, be can see everything that
goes on well enough as it Is. He
ought to have gone to a throat spe
cialist instead, as be nad a coin
and had practically lost his voice.
He Bald that WOULD happen to
him, when he only got to como to
town about once In three months.
When he comes to town, he wants
to howl, and this time he couldn't.

Ed isn't getting those glasseB to
make him see better, Just to make
him see bigger, 1 guess. There's
nothing wrong wltu his vision.
"Come out here In the street,
Paul,", he called to me, "and tako
a look at tbat big sign stretching
across it up there. Have you ever
seen thut swastika sign in It be
fore?"

I had to admit that I never had
noticed It before, but it was there
all right. "Ed," I told hlin, "you
better lay off that swastika. If you
mention It and Hitler to the man
agement, thev'll Pin the Indian
sign on you, swastika and all, with
a hammer.

Georgj Carllle was In Roseburg
a few-- days ago to see a doctor. One
of bis hands had a tondency to go
to sleep at unexpscted moments,
and he was curious about it.

"I'm getting-t- bo Just about like
an old wagon," he told me. "May-
be they can make one part thut
wears out about as good as now,
but the neighboring piece will bo
ready to fall apart! '

Mark Elliott sent in some spring
flowers ho nad picked In Canyon-
ville last Sunday, with the remark
that he supposed I'd be wourlng
them In myi lapel. Don't press 'em
oat so flat next time, M:.rl(, and I
will.

LOUIS EXPECTED TO

Bomber's Dented Prestige
at Stake in Fight Set

for Tonight.
. KANSAS CITY, Fell. 17. (AP)
Joe Louis, well known finishing
artist, meets Natie Brown of Wash-iugto-

in a bout here to
night.

If the brown bomber fulls to
polish off tils opponent In short ol
der, Louis win be somewhat fin
ished himself.' 1'.

Bob Pastor, Louis' most' recent
ring foe; left the ring as unfinished
business: Brown himself- emerged
on his own feet at the end of 11)

rounds in a previous meuting in
11)35 with the bomber. ,,

If Brown declared Bo expected tb
bo Knocked out, the opinion would
be ilt'acticaily unanimous: Fans be
lieve Louis has tbo much at stake,
not to turn in an early kayo.

Despite this, Brown, a wily ring-
mall with only two knockouts
charged against him iu nine years
of campaigning, oozed confidence.
So did his manager, Billy McCar- -

ney.
Battle Plan Given

"We won't make the mistake we
did in the other Louis fight,"

declared. "Brown tried to
carry the fight to Joo then, and
was puuehed silly for his trouble,
although he came through with his
nest snowing in mo olgliuu ninth
and tenth. Tonight we 11

euver Louis for two or three
rounds, then out box hiih to the
finish.

Brown appeared in tiorfoet c'ou
dltion. His weight, close to 2U0

pounds, was seven or bight pounds
more than when ho fought Louis
before.

Brbwli has Uebil comparatively
idle siucb ho last met Louis. Last
December he dcclsioncd Johnny
VYlthors, a tough knockout artist.

Tho main' event was scheduled
to go an at 10:05 1). m., (C. S. T.).

The bout will be Hrbudrazl Over
ti national hookup (NBC blilo net
work).

Mutchinakor Frank Gntto pro
dieted a $30,000 to filiUlO gate, with
Louis receiving 40 per cent, Brown
lo per cent.

BASKETBALL SCORES

MONMOUTH, Ore.. Feb. 17.

(AP) Albany college Pirates got
away to an early lead In their
hoop battle with the Oregon Nor-
tliul Wolves but lltey couldn't keep
up the pace. Iho uormalltes, led
by O'Connell who accounted for 13

points, turned out a 3!) lo 2S vic-
tory last night.

FOREST OHOVH, Ore.,. Kelt, 17.
(AP) Tho Wlllanietto llenrcals,

grlilng off to n 11 lo 3 lend In the
firm live minutes, walked :.ll over
PnciMc university s buttling cage
team last night, 30 lo IS.

PORTLAND, Ore. Fell. 17.
(API The University of Portland
Pilots chalked up their second

victory nvor I.lnflehl college
last, night nnd counted themselves
lucky. Final score was 3S to 36.
The winning goal In the last
10 seconds of piny. The lend alter-
nated throughout the contest. Port-
land prevlotndy won frn;-- i Lintield
at McMlnnvllle 4S to 46.

IIAKER, Feb. 17. (API Tin
glnnt bnsketlinll learn of tho Cald-
well high school defeated the Hak-- I

or Bulldogs hero Tuesday night by!
a oi .id io z. except for n
tie In the first quarter, the visitors
led throughout the conies! Th- -
Cougars average six feet ono inch
in ncigui.

, WALLA WALLA. Feb. 17.-- (.r)
Us three-yea- r winning streak

on

LIVINGSTON

She thought, I'll never see him
again. Never!

Ami then she moved a hit, ''to
muko loom for a young girl who
wus passing In the opposite direc-
tion. Site saw. the girl's admiring,
envious eyes. Siie. saw herself in
tbo Other girl's sight, a pretty girl
In a Bmnil suit and a fluttering

J hut, witll a great, extravagant cor
sage just presented by an Import-
ant looking young man with beau-
tiful manners.

Of course, the. other girl didn't
know It was just the boss waving
ilia stenographer on to another job.

The other girl thought she was
lucky. ...

Well, she was! She was escap-
ing lloldeu. and starting off on a
wdnderful trip. ...

The train gathered spoed,
whit't-e- round ti curve, whistled.

This is the turning point of my
life, she thodght. I've put all iny
silly dreams, and" my sentimeiHal
fears, and. everything that's made
mei unhappj? be-

hind. . . :( ;
I'm a hew Mary Shannon npw.

. . '. I'm young and lovely, find
decked with gardenias . . . und,
even If I have too much

to get even with Jamie
Todd who jilted ine once, if I want- -

ed lo, I coulq!.

"Well, here we are," Dr. Craw-
ford said.

"llei-- wo are," MarJ' Shannon
echoed.

Her inlntl was a tola! blank. Sho
saw the trees, and the dark, snim
mel-in- expanse of tho lake. Sho
saw tho lights of tho little boat-

house ut tho end ot the pier near
where the car which had brought
them from Victoria wns parked

She saw more lights, clustered
close together, far out in the blnclt-

ness of tho lake. The Island where
thny were going must be tliero. She
know that in a few initiates she'd
ho meeting Jamie Todd's mother,
whom sho onco thought would be
her mother, too. And Jutnio, und
his wife, who had taken the place
she wiib lo have hud. Sho felt ex
hilarated, and a little llglitetl-hcad- -

etl. but thut was all.
All her plans, all the lit tin

speeches she had turned over mid
over Hi her ihintl ub sho luy lu her
horlh on he train, wero gone. Tort
much had happened. Too many now
sights, und experiences. Shei butt
liuidly nny curiosity loft. She hud
drilled lulo this, she could only
drirt on, waiting to receivo what
came next.

I)i'. Crawford was fussing nvor
Iho way Ho? boatman was slowing
her bags Into the power boat In
which they were to cross to the
Island, "llti careful. Not Unit hag!
If you must get one wet, not that
ono, l'LIOASM!"

A little smile played around Iho
corner of Mary's mouth. Three
iluys ami nights had been nil that
was needed to prove Unit Hie great
lOniille Parkmau Crawtord wasn't
going to bo a heroine to her own
secretary.

I'oser! Protending to be serene
and tolerant of all human Ills and
weaknesses, and Ihen flying into a
perfect tantrum Just boruuso sho
wusn'l met ut the hotel iu Victoria
wltli u brass hand.

Tho way she'd flown ut the hotel
clerk

"What? No mall for me? No
messages? lias no tine iuqurird?
Kmilln Turkman Crnwlord! Surely
my sister, Mrs. Todd"

"Oh. I beg your pardon, madnm!
Mrs. Todd sent her cur in to pick
up two ladles. The chauffeur
couldn't recolieet. tile nnmcs, tint
saitl you would ask for Mrs. Todd!"

Hid tltat make her mail. Oh,
boy

Just because the enttre Todd
Oinilly didn't drive forty miles over
Dot mountains to meet her, sho
spent two hn.,rs telling Mary ubout
all the lloublc niunn. Mrs. Todd,
bail been to her family, and

she hat! tilwuvs been of
her, Kmllle.

"The only reason In the world
I'm going to tile camp Is because I
feel can help her. and iho chil-
dren. Site hus begeed and begged
me lo conic so that she can use
me ns three-rin- circus attractinti- -

Inami has no idea in (he world how
to keep peoplo olltorluiui-d- . and
never has had. Mumuia used to

DKSPA1K ot hor!

By HAZEL

CHAPTER XXXII

Nearly everyone was oh the
train now, und some of Dr. Craw
ford's friends already had bid her
goodbye, and left, biit inuny oyeti
continued to rove over tho crowd.

I'm afraid he's not colnc to
make It," liilhelyn said teastngiy.

Mary Jumped us if she hud heard
a shot.

"1 merely said 1 was afraid he'd
been delayed! :

Mary smiled a little foolishly.
'I'm not walling for. anyone, real
ly!" She looked apoioactically to-

ward Margot. "1 had a sort of hor- -

or of ttoitlen coming.
"Heavens," Margot said, "1 never

thought of that!" lib you suppose
ue s louuu out:

"It isn't unlikely. Everyone in
tho houso knew ubout It, und he
might have met someone " .

'well, I wouldu I think, about It,
If 1 wero you," Margot said, taking
an uuxlous look hersulf. ;

I2thclyn said, 't was, thinking of
someone eiso. Mary is very . coy
about Mr. lienrict; Murgol, but I'm
not so. easily- fooled. However, I
don't believe he Is coming, deai-,'-

Koscniment slung Mary's cheeks
an angry red. Just about tho time
she succeeded in feeling utmost uf.
fectlonute toward Kthelyn she'd
say something nasty, .like that!.

A trulumau waved a lantern.
Well, If ho is he'll havo to hurry,"

Murgut Bald unti
then "MAKY! Look! That tall
man running I do believe "

It wits! It wus llennet! un,
whatever mado him do anything so
SILLY! Almost sprinting, with Ins
arms full of things, and a funny
littlf embarrassed look on his
face ,

"I'm so Bony I m Into It was
unavoidable. 1 "

How do you DO Mr. llennet!"
Oh, I didn't sco you, Mtss s

only for our travolor. Ex
cuse mo. rm so out of Drciitu i

"Hut wily should you come? I

suit! goodbye to yotk! Of course It's
lovoly of you, but you're so busy
and "

"Had to get these things lo you
a tew chocolates, and a couple of

or books ami muguzlnes you might
liko, and" ho thrust a ptirplo flor- -

Ist H box into her bunds ' a cor
" 'SIIKO

"Oh!" Shu let blni load tho
things Into her arms, laughing up
at liiin. joyously, excitedly. I'or
how can you help but he thrilled
when a most exlruordlnnrily gootl
looking man showers you with
flowers, und bonkB, und flvu
pounds of chocnlulcs?

Even .Miss Crawlord wus look--

lug. Immediately she camo over lo
be introduced.

"I must tell you how much I up
predate your releasing tho child.
realize hat it was at great menu
venlenco to yourself."

"It's u ploasuro to ho Inconven
ienced for Mary Shannon, nr
Crawford, anil my loss Is your
gain. You're getting n must oflt-- j

clout
"I'm sure of It. I "
"Oh!" Mary gasped. "Oh, how

I.OVI'.LY!"
Km- the porler had taken the

packages, and she had unrastenetl
the florist's box, was lifting out
gardenias and crlinon rose buds.
and llllrs of the valley, in a cun
ningly fushiontMl corsage.

"II you areul tho luckiest girl,
.Mary"

"(Hi, Mr. llennet, they'ru so
IIKAI'TIKIM,:"

"Al.l. AltOAHD!"
"Come, my dear." Miss Crawford

snld, pushing her Inward I ho steps
it their car.

"Al.l. AllOAliD!"
"Cooilbye! Cnodbye! liooilbyc!"
The tiorler nicketl mi his red box.

tho doors l shut, the train
began to slowly through the
train Hlietl. past tlm other (rains
waiting lo leave, past llttlu groups
ot living It lends.

Dr. Craw-fou- strode ahead In the
drawing room they wi'rc to occupy.

1 be door swung shut behind her.
Mary stood in the corridor, not

knowing whether lo follow or not.
Loneliness, timidity, doubts, home
sickness, nssnlleil her,

Through u blur of unshed leMi.
he saw the California marshland

blue with lupin., gold with popples,
sliding past. She looked neross to
the stlery-hlu- water of the bay.

Traveling with a celebrity was a
grand new experience, but there
was no saying it wasn't tiring. Per-
haps It would be just us well lhat
they'd only stay a few days. ... It
would be just .playing with fire ta
see Jamie again, reuow the old
teujing ...... ., ;

Not that she had any .feeling,
particularly lust weariness,and a Jumble ot impressions; . .

Scenery and bowing waiters, com
partments and hotel suites,- and
coauiiours mat touch their cans
and say -- ies. nisi." "If von
uieuse, miss

The lights of tho islund shore
wero coming nearer and nearer.

A phonograph or radio was play-
ing "lie Mi no Tonight""I hope we're not interrupting an
Important dance!" Dr. Crawford
said to the boatman, with elabor-
ate surcusm. "Or, am expectedat all?"

"I don't know, inu'aiu. Keep yourj
looting, ma am, there may he a
slight Jar, here!" -

Tho bout gently bumped the pier,
tho boatman leaped ashore, gave a
hand to Dr. Crawford. Mary fol-
lowed.

More lights. Swinging lanterns.
I'Tasbllghts. A babble of voices.
Through the dark and the trees
several people were n
slim, tall woman in white, ahead.

"Kmllle! My darling, darling sis-
ter!"

"Diana darling!"
"Km, dear, 1 just wasn't uh to

Iho long drive over there, and lite
children hud planned a picnic suil-
pi-- I knew . you'd Imderstund
darling "

ui course, tlurllhg! I never cave
It a thought.! How ui v yud would
have been to como all tout dist
ance. Janet DKAlt' Anil ticar
old James! Yes), tell Jhelll lo
bring all tho bags I aiwavs do
bring too much, 1 know. ... Oh
somo ot It belongs to iuy secretary.
Where are you, Mary?

From the renr where she bad
been shyly hanging back. Mary
came forward, murmured politeiy.
saw the slim grace of Jamie's
mother, the hulk of his father, the
wraith-lik- thinness of his sister.
Janet.

They ere till clustered around
lr. Crawford., bunging on to hor
arms, laughing, asking her (pies-lion-

Mary dropped behind again. Fol
lowed, because she dida t know
want else to do. Of course she
lliln't expect them (o pay nny at- -

leniion to nor; but SOMKIIOHY
might hold a light fur her. so that
she wouldn't fall and break her
neck

(To bo cAntlnued)

HUNTER REFUSES TO
SHOOT VISITING FOX

WOUTHINdTON. Mass., Keb. 17.
API Charles Kllbourn Is one

of the most ardent und expert fox
hunters In this remote mouutnlii
oniminiity. but wlieti a little red

rox comes sniffing around (he hark
yard like a tame dog, he holds his
fire.

Yesterday for the third time
within a week, the fox trotted out
of the neiirtiy woods, roamed
around (he yard, sallied at the
kilcheii door ns if lured by the
smell of cookery within, und

Jogged' back Into tho woods
again.

All the lime. Kllbourn and other
members of the fumlly were watch- -

ue i ae nine annual from wlihlu
the house. The veteran hunter
mild he felt shooting wonld be uu-

sporttmanllke.

1 d
"I Niid I wunlcd a room where t could licur the occmi

roar not Hie dilh of a faucclt" jjhe rosy sky from which the suu
eei (fiery was laamg.


